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It has been shou,n theoreticallyt ? that when a Fayleigh rvave encounters small extencled surface inhomogeneities at oblique incidcnce, angles ol incidence gg exist
such that a r:eflected wave is absent in the first approximation rvith respect lo hl)"11, rvhere h is tl"re depth ol the
inlromogeneities and ).p is tlle Raylcigh wavelength. The
:rng1e 0B in this case i,q the analog of the familiar Brewster
anp.Jc irr oplics antl acoustics; it does not clepend on fhe
profilc of the irregula.rities and is clescril;ed by tire exprcssion 0B ..- sin-l (cp,/2cg) , v.rhere cp and c1 are the R:ryLeig'!i ancl shear rvave velocities in the invest!.gated medi.rm.1-3 Zero reflection at 0 = 68 also talies place when a
Itayleigh rvave is incident on a periodic grating of the indicatecl inhomogeneities,l including the situation in which
rnultiplc reflections betrveen them are taken into account
(Ilcfs. il ,5). The roLe oI the anglc 0p in the case of surface rvaves incident on three-climensional inhomogeneiti.es
is manifested in the fact that the scatlered surface wave
is eqtral to zcro at scaitering angles $ =r -20 (Ref . 6).

Dcspitc l.lrc 1"x'rctica) sigrilicance olthe above-descril;crl cl fccl, particrr Itrly i n rr-:gilrrl to rcoustoc lcctronic
devices using the oblique inciclence of surface waves on
rc{lcctive gratings,? ii has not lteen subjectecl to direct experimcntai inve stigation to date. An experimental determi.nltion of the anglc 0g is reported in the present note.
\\/e measurecl the modu)us of the Rayleigh-wave reflection coefficient as a flrnction of the angle of incidence,
Il.(fl), for a svstem of several periodically arraycd rectangxlar groove.s formed mechanically on the central zone
of ihe llat snrface of an aluminum disk. The dislr had a
dianreter ol 3ti0 mm and a thicl<ness of 20 mm.-The
illoovc pitr:tnrc{.e rs, inc)uding; their rlcpth h, widih 2n,spacing b, and numl.rer ol groovcs N, rverc chosen on Llie blrsis
of considerations of reliable recorcling of the reflected
sign:Ll [1.he assurance of llma*(i]) - ll and the precise detcction ol thc tnglc 0g (sec i-rclovr) . 'f hc ir:cqucncy f was
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specifled in such a lvay as to satisfy the Bragg reflection
conditioninthe I'icinitv of ihe expected value of 0g (0g*
27.8" for alunrinr.rm): cos 0p: IR/2b, In this case, accorcling to the equation for Ii(0) (Bef. 1):

rjJI(k4IIo'il l, 1t1
tuj!l (,ir,,,,e
- t;,;, )/ sin(loro.o.o1'.Nsin(i,.ntccs0)
t,,, I \
I' '''
u'here lq1 = 2nf/cp, k1= 2rl/cr,and C- 1 is a constant rleturtt-

pending on the Poisson ratio oI the medium, ihe sharpness
o{ the minimum at 0 - 0g is enbanced N-fold in comparison r,vith the case of a single groove, thus facilitating its
detection. Florvever, lhe. ntrmber N cannot be made too
large, because the Bragg rellectj.on'region is greatly restricted in this case. On the basis of compromise consirlcrations lve chose h = 0,6,2a = 0.87, b = 1.?4 mm, f =
0.91 0 MIIz, irnd N;,, 4. Sur:face waves in the form of rf
pulses of duration - 10 ps were generated and received
J:v means of lwo Plexiglass angle transducers, whicl-r u,ere
movecl over the flat surface of the disk (along its perimeter) .,vhile maintaining the angle of reflection equal to
the nngle of inciricnce. 'l'he cliameter of thc iongitLulinitl,
ty vil:rrrting piez-ocerirnric tvufcrs on thc ung,le transr'lucers
rvas .1 0 mm, ancl their center fr:equency u,as 1 I{I-lz for a
bandwiclt.h -0.1 ]\'ltlz :rt the 3 dB level. The transducers
were borldecl to the surfirce of the disk by means of epoxv

FI6.1.

\4odullrs of the Rayleig,h:rvave refleclion coefficienr vs anf lil of
:l( (oriliilll rr) Eq, (1), N .l ; 'l) N ,, 1,

ittIirlence. 1) Crlculatecl
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resin. The reeiprocal transduction losses in this case
ucre -50 dl3. The measurements wcre repeated several
tirncs (I0 series each) and subjected to stalislical process ing.

'Ihe points in Fig. 1 represenL thc results of the measurements of It(tr) for the a}:ove-indicated vaiues of the
liarrnrcl-ets. It is se e n t.trlt the cxperinrental dopenrie ncc
is qualit.ativeiy very simil:rr to the tireroretical (curve 1).
The existirrg excess of the experirnenLal t'alues of I1 (0)
:rbove the theoretical values and the deviation of the rninima lrom z,ero can be atlributed to the contribr.rtion of
higher-order effects with respect to hfti1 , which can be
substantial for the values of h/rg - 0 '2 used in the experiment, and also to the influence of multipLe reflections and
scatiering into the volume of the rnedium. These mechanisms were disregardecl in Lhe derivation of Eq. (1). As
{or the angles corresponding to the minima and rnaxima
of R(0), thcy are in good agreement. Tire minima at 650,65, B0'are interlerence mininra. They ctranged their

positions as the frequency f rvas varied within the limits
of the transducer pass barrds. Rut the minimum at 0 27.5", tts expcclcci, did not shilt rviib lL varill[ion ol tlrr: [r:tiquency. The reliable detcction ol i;his rlinimr"rm can clearly be regarded as cxperimental conilrrnaliotr of tire cxistence of a Erervster-type anglr: for surfitce wavcs' /'
1S.
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A numbe:' of fiber-optic sound-receiver designs (inhydrophones) have been developed Lale

cluding fiber-optic
ty with the application of various mechanisms for the
nrodulation of light by sound.l A*ong the more colrrrnon
designs are polarization receivers with a sensing element
in the form of a single-rnode optical fiber coiled around a
c1'lindrical frame.2-4 This design forms the basis oI the
fiber-optic instrument hydrophone (FOIH) discussed below. Figure 1 shorvs a clock diagrarn of the FOIH, in which
a thick-walled cylindrical tube is used as the cylindrical
f rame.
The operating principle of the FOII{ is as follows' An
optical fiber coiled either on a cylindrical frame or inside
a ring is known to possess birefringence,2 i,e., light waves
polarized in thei piane of the coil and perpendicularly to it
have different propagation constants. Consequently' a

FIG,.1. Block diagram of the fiber-optic instrumenthydrophone, 1)

Laser

light source; 2, 3, 4) i'rput system; 5, 6) output system for oPdcal radiation
from the fiber; ?,8) fiber-optic sensingelement; 9)photodetector.
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sound wave aciing on the fiber wiil induce di.ffereni vilriations of the phases of diflerently polarized components oI
a iight wave. A sound wave thus has the elfect oi.varying
the polarization state of light at ihe output of the fiber'
This variation is recorcied by a polarization-sensitive

pholodeiector, the output of which is an audio-frequency
electrical signal.

is separated functi.onally into four
(fig, 1). Originally the Iighi source rvas ;LnLG-

The hydrophoue

main parts

52 FIe-Ne laser, and the phototJcteclor was an FfU-1zg
photomultiplier. These were repeated by a semiconductor
laser and a photodiode in later experiments (Fig' 2). The
optical-radiation input and output systems include the
quarter-wave plate 2, the polarizers 3, G, anc'i the objec:*
tives 4,5. The quarter-wave plate 2 at the input to tire
fiber converts Linearly polarized light into a circularly
polarized light wave- The polarizer 3 ensures entryof the
optical radiation into the region ol acoustooptical interac-

L.
i

'r,,b..r+:

FIG,2.

Generai view
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of tire liber-optic inslrurrenl hydrophone (FOIH),
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